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Movie Beauty Contest

Facts in Nutshell
fpiir. HetJiivood Film Co. ttnnts to

find tliioe girls of n froJi, nttrnc-liv- e

type for tlirir set ins of "Tnoner
villc Trollo" t'ninoillt.

AVp hrtvr njriM-- t" find tiie rIi1
through n eontct. To enter, simply

centl your photoitmph nddrc-c- to

"Movie Henuty Contest. " Kviaino
Pl'm.io l.Ktxir.R. Sixth nnd Chest-

nut Mirel.
Tlic winners will ho emploveil fiiM

In minor pnrts nt SIO n week. The

best of the three will then be given

the leading pnit in the net film nt
flOO n week The other two, If the.v

how sufficient tnlent. will be further
trained with a iev to fllllnc the
lending part Inter.

The jury to deride the winner"
con'IMP of two famous iirniN Leo-

pold Sejffcrt. portrait painter. 17.".0

Chestnut street, and Mis Ilairiet
Snrtnin, principal, School of Design
for Women, nnd three noted photos
raphers William Shew ell Kills.
1012 Chestnut street: Kilns (Sold-rnck-

170." Chestnut street, nnd
Theodore T. Mnrecnu. M5UH Chest-

nut street. The contest will close
at noon, Sntiirdaj. dune is.

HONOR MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST

nmi mtmmti,

JESKSfflS''Road. ilmL& aSsSBBIY,DOROTHY ?mt&WWE&r

Virginia Faire Gives Advice
Girls in Beauty Contest

"Don't Get Too Much Dressed Up for Picture." Says Movie

W ho Started in Just a Competition as This

aie a lot nf yirls irhn it it perfectly useless or them In cntrr a
rllEWE cnnlc.it nf any hind. Vine chances out of trn, their teiy modesty and
lack personal ii mess trill shine thinuijh their cyis im one of the
most ttiikinyly beautiful traits of then character.

They aic the in; oner irhn should enter this Mnvir It rail tv For it
11 beauty nf chaiaclcr, rather than nine perfection nf outline ami color, that the

film directors me serimni today. I

ViVjiimiii Fmrr didn't think it iras north 11 hile for htr to enter a contest that
her friends told r about. So one of the friends in her She icon.

Today she is n star of the first mnynitude. ami she, annre most stars, it in
a to advise the anls irho aic in- - or irho aie thinkuuj of entering tins
contest. We wired Miss I aire to icritc us an aiticle tellimj all about H'

it yesterday. :

By VIRGINIA 1SHOWN FAIRE
1 should enter a film con

1 test." is 11 pretty hie question to
nswer. but tinting gone through sueli

r contest several .tears previous to re- - .

ceJvine what I consider m biggest op- -

portunity that of playing the pathetic
role of Ameera in 1'athe'n Rudyard
TTtr.lt.. n.n.l..n...... ' tV.. . 1 1....rt.t r llatmfif!Jfil.R J w.ill. tl.'tl. 11. it t '
of Clergy." I think I might be able
to give a few words of adviie.

In the first nlnoH n sirl entering a
motion-pictur- e iontest should take the!
matter seriouslt. She .should not enter'
It with the idea thnt "if 1 win if I '

iie.s I can bluff mt ttnv tlirougli the
work to follow " Nir should she enter I

to satisfy her own particular brand of.
vanity

A g rl should take herself ver.t
serloufly. hecnuse if she is entering
"just for the fun nf it ' mill wins, she
Ik preventing others, tvho perhaps hnte
talent nnd Hinhition. from reaping the
rewnrds of their endeavors. She is not
'only the sifters of her sex.
but herself as well

It is my firm wlou that a contest for
beauty should, in ome way include
brains as well brains to the win-
ner of the pri7e go far into the nit of
the shadow stage

When n girl once sets her mind on
a mutest to win she .should go

Jn'for all she is worth to gain her ends
nnd she should not be nfinid to spend
a little monet to get resulLs. Rv that
I nienn she should go to a good photog-
rapher the best one In a
movie contest eterj thing is judged b
a photograph nnd that (s why I .e

this point.

nly one photoS graph, nnd others wmit seveial dif
ferent poses. 'cir the former I would

uggret Jlie best ' straight"
you can get Hi that 1 mean a good
front view of your face, photographed
nnd touched up ns denrlv as possible

A. hat should not be worn. So mnnv
Kirln have a particular hat that the)
think they look well in. nnd ihev

011 it for the photograph
But this should not he done One of
thp most inipoitniii things the ) nlge
look for is the hair- - whether it is curl)
natumllv waty, or whether it Is blond
or blending with the eoloi of
he skin

This photograph should not be all
"frills and friiulc-- , " .lust a simple
photograph, which hiings out th
natural benutiis nf the ;ntriint and im
more.

Do not get "all dressed up" for )om
picture, but 1I1 ess simpl) .hist n
simple little gown should be worn, one
perhaps which shows the outlines of
the figure which is another important
thing. Youth, in hi' main, is what
counts, and touth inn ouicklt be de
tected in a photogriipl,

When other photographs are desired
there, is the "pi utile portrait" which
with many nidges is most impoitant
This hhniihl be a simple, clear-cu- t pic
ture, easy to look at, as the other
mentioned.

The girl, in posing, tdiould not at-
tempt to registei any particular ex-

pression of emotion She should just
look' with perhaps a ghost nf
a smile upon her face, but not a smile
that looks at nil forced.

mTtl? ffleifll ezuresslnn is n tnnnt tm- -

Ui' - portant thing, and that which Is
studied most carefully by the judges be-- v

fore making an) award ALinj gills
who are not really beautiful to look at
ran appear on the scieen. or speaking
fctagr, and, under the sin re "f the lights
they become nctunll) binutifui

It is because of the natural benutt
of their disposition showing itself on
tho face.

For u full length poi trait. 01

the clollies should be chosen
with the 11 tin o.st cure Again I sn.v.
choose nothing with "frills nnd
itltten." Do not wear .tour "pnity

v, it6 juDi uctiiusu 11 is your pariy
Tfi'drMUi." hecnuse If msv hn entlrelv not

Hjls.ce in a portrait.
wetirl will enter a contest think -

lalelJS- - Wi.nn got tucn a heautltui
such an exQuifJto ostrich
n,my band that I don'
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VIRGINIA RROWN FAIRE

see how I enn very well help winning
the pri.e."

The) arc quiU wrong I'll wager
that thosu photographs mil he

among the tiist, ami the moie
simple and tasteful ones will be weeded
our for iiirefiil consideration.

The judges will sv. "Yes. she's got
pietti ilothis and sne s extremely nun
01 she wniildn t deck herself out so ill
them " Or, "This sirl doesn't need the
job: she's dolled up like 11 million
dollars right here 111 this piiture."

And thete is a lot in thnt remark,
too.

So. if vou want an) adtiee, the best
I can gire you is to inter n inotion-piitur- e

(ontest with all seriousness
determined to succeed should ou win n
place in the movies Hnve good por-tnu-

taktii- - ihe hesl ton enn afford
ami tri 10 look inituial nnd ngreeahle
urn! for henien's -- nke, don't get too
much "dressnl up

WHAT YOUR
FILM FAVORITES

ARE DOING
Mail) 11 Arbuiltle is hanging his hat

.11 the International studios these dins
lie has b'.Pn engaged to piny one of the
h ldmg loles 111 Murlon Dnvles' nexi
piijfliiciion, 'The Young Dlann," a

Mnne Corelli story.

Elleoit hedgwlcU, who has been In
the hospital for the last few weeks re-

entering from nn operation for i.ppen
Ileitis, has now regained her health.

Altu. Allen, who recentl) finished the
leaning roe witn .Max j. inner, uus ueeu
engaged by Cniversal to play opposite
Lee Moran in his new comedy, ' Robin
son's Trousseau."

IHUIfl Rliodro has been engaged bv
Webeter Ciillison to nluy the leading
feminine role In support of Victor Potel
in "The Stolen I intirelln. '

Ma.t Tliurimin has signed with Fn
moils Lnskj to : v the lead in Ros- -

toe Arbmkei. next liicture, "Should,
u Mini Marry'' '

'.Milton Sills, Toll) Mnrshnll nnd
Charles Clnrj lire three of mnnj plat-
ers to be cast in Thoinss H, lnce's
next feature temporarily titled "Lucky
Damage."

Cyrus l. Williams has added two
popular players to his Tod Snntehl
producing unit. Ruth Stonchouso will
take the feminine lead in thn first of
tJie new wries of westenl features for
Tatho and Jdmee O'KeilV will have an
lmnortant chirneter raij' - ,-- - ..ju

x" . J M ,
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WHAT! LOWER 'EM?
THAT WAS A JOLT

FOR BATHING GIRL

FROM bathing girl 111 Muck Sennett
to dinmntlc stardom, from

the slapstick, with the ilting custntd
pies and one-piec- e hntlung suits, llnr-lie- tt

Hammond has nehieted n high
ung in the lndder of her profession, j

Hut it isn't nil jot for her No. in- -

ileedy. For she finds that they don't
need ankles in the dinhina. Onl.t,
tawncj ! And Ilniriet's have won hei
-- uch n largo following In the past.

When Harrier doffed her one-piec- e

garb nnd donned the conventional
t ire of the heroine in "Live nnd Lei
Lite," she designed a
black skirt whiih revealed lust enough
of her trim nuUles to add a touch of

pirpiancy to her appearance It plened
Harriet immense!).

Then, like n bolt from the blue, came
the disillusionment.

obeying of
ilnisty 1 nuaiine.

It was then thnt Hammond
realized a hndow n doubt
that she was no longer u bathing
beauty, but a d dramatic lu-

minary.
Miss Hammond Is second

of tho Seunett oigninzation of
bathing to win staidom with-
in n .tear Fiist I here wns Gloria

LOWER YET

W

1

l:-- '

HAM.M(iM) wns one,HAHUlirr
must Siiuiriti'Miiie of f lit-

Murk cm I'll' i' snti'is 'I'ln sin. reiui
uiitcil In ii'itl dull: in i lli'iili.iiiL-- I Ik1

mlili'il iliyint.i slip ilPs;m tho sinr.it1
t .1 iimili' int sue wirs lii'ic. fi'i'lin
niiibl (nvi'icil up after

Ki'llriin.iniiing unoi'r on
bciu'liPh. Hut ttliuu she nripi'iiriil nn
ft to tnKo lirr notf lr adiiifr pint in

"I.iti' nnd Lot Live" nrorgn Niclinln
told h"r tliut tho cnnicramnn bitnply
rmildn't fco to foeim for two ronsons.
"What nro they?" Harriet iifkcd inno-rrritl-

"Ton ran't en 'era." grottleil
Oeorge, 'but the camera fellow can.
They're between the buckles on your
cllnmftfU nT ttn liAm nf irniiH 1t I' Moiifca tv Mtu ivji ui juiik. onuvi

5,WiV MT.j

,"tTxii

.riwanson, who forsooK ner one-piec- o

bnth!ng suit to become a lieadlincr with
Cecil R. De Mille. '...

ISS HAMMOND can wear real
!'- - flocks nnd evening gowns quite

as becoming!) as ahe used to wear the
abbreviated costume of the. benches

iTherefoio, her performance in "Lite
laud Let Live," distiibuted by Robert-'son-Col- e,

is a great personal triumph.
It signalize the nirital of another full -

Hedged star who begun nt the very bot-

tom and succeeded in.. spile of discour-
agements that m. ght have disheaitenud
a less courageous young woman.

A little over three .tears ago Miss
Hammond abandoned a very piomislng
tuiuer ns 11 conceit pianist when her
htnlth fnilcd Iluvlug hnd 110 previous
theatiluil experience, she was ver.t
grateful when Mack Sennett enrolled
inir among his bevv nf bathing beau-
ties, whoso chief duty wns to dou a one-piic- o

suit and senmper diiintilv across
the snjids that tlank the TacUlc.

For the first fuw months picture tvoil.
was just a huge joke to Harriet Then
she begun to take her tnsk more sell-ousl- y

Shu leceived encouragemi lit
fi rim Vi a A ennt a it Im rllki'iiTur1 flint

"Cover 'em up:" ordered George vhe lln(l fBr morp ',hun the average
the command of the lotiuent personnlit).

director,
Harriet

hejnnd of

the mem-
ber

beauties

Hot

Lit tho
the

NEWS, VIEWS, RUMOR
AND GOSSIP FROM

HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS
, By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Cnllf., May 25.
TN ORDER that Mary l'ickford'u cur-- -

rent picture, "Little Lord Fauntlc
ro.t" may be technically correct In the
matter of costumes, customs nnd set-

tings. John E. Howells has been en-

gaged.
For ninny years he wns In the serv-

ice of the Duke 6f Conniiiight, the
Earl of Derby and other notables. He
tratelcd with the former through Ger-

many, before the war, nnd when the
Kaiser tump to England for the fnnioiis
friendship visit, Huwells wns the man
assigned ns his person nl servant.

Hv It wns who showed Mr. Kaiser
how to wear the uniforms ho loved so
much, of and in n country he hntcd
so much '

Lenlrice Joy wns bnck on the fiold-tf- )

n lot today after n three da)s' Ill-

ness. .She is ns pretty nnd ns charming
ns ever. She and Sylvia Ilrenniei-- ,

of the big, sad brown e)es, made n
lovely piet lite the former in her old
fashioned costume for "The Aeo of
Hearts" nnd the lntter in nn
Mi ret dress tiuii tint for Will ltogcrs
lend In "The Poor Relation."

Evidently she's not the nninc part!
llooia) ' Cheero! Sixteen compa-

nies winking at Unitersnl. l'rctt)
nearly full blast..

ART ACORD, Universal cowboy, is
on n straightaway near

Santa Monica with n Iiundicd-foo- t rope.
He's fixing to lasso nn airplane. I
think the etent comes off Sunday morn-
ing.

Miuie Provost has returned from
New Yoik. While she was there she
acted ns judge at a bathing beaut) con-

test nt Coney Island. Who could have
been a better one but think how the
gills must hnvc fcltt

The Rocket t finishing n picture at
the Ma.ter Sthdlo, where they've leacd
space hate iust bought "Humanizing
Mr. Wiusby," 11 niiignzinc story b)
Peter H. K.tnc. 1 don't think the cast
is selected jet.

There aie two iccent casualty notes
from the Vitngiapli studio. The othei
day Entry Seinon, in performing the
big stunt scene which is nlttats the
"punch" in his comedies, wns injuien
internally.

He jumped from the roof of n mov-
ing gni.ige. Luckily these things nre
alwnts done nl the end of the picture
for the tcr.t iciison that an injur) might
icsull. . '

other Injury occurred yesterdayTHE when Kill Duncan staged
the big light in his picture, "The Prin-ics- s

of the Desei t Dream."
Eter.tbody was thrilled to death over

it, for It was u icnl tight, the second
putty having been ltob Fit.simmuns'
spurring partner.

Rut it was not until the next dn
thnt the fighter discoteicd that one of
his tibs had been broken by n smashing
blow of Duncun's tlst. His injury, of
course. ! covered by Hie company, but
I uudeistand the) told me not to tell,
but I think It's ton nice that Mr
Duncan also wns generous.

I'd like to tell .ton nt length nbnut
a new pioject called "Tho Mary Pick-for- d

Good Cheer Fund." When the
plans arc moie fully made I will.

The main idea is that she will estab-
lish a trust fund, out of which schol-
arships will be founded and the monc.t
for jenily excursions for poor children
will he piot tiled.

It is n praiseworthy and enduring
thing, making the name of Mary Pick-for- d

beloved long after she has passed.

Minister Stages Movie Wedding
Whoever says the screen nnd the pul-

pit do not mix is all wrong. Harry
Mlllardc, director for William Fox,
.... I1...1 ll, Tt, tVllllnn. I !.,11' nil'" ' ' " .. , iiiiuiii a , .iiiiikti."illinni Christy Cabnnne gave pnstor ot tlc lonx German-Luthera- n

her hrst big opportunity. He met Miss ' nmrch, the other day. nnd asked his
Ilummond and realized ntnnct that she ' npsjhtnncc in staging a wedding scene
possessed star material. in n Hpci.ini production lie is making

I'nknotvn to her he tislted n picture The Rev. Mi. .lunge hustled down to
house nt which one of her comed es tlie Fox studio. There he he'ped
was being presented nnd was so mi- - Mlllarde dliect the big church scene,
pressed hv the young woman's iiciing nnd when it was finished the biggest
Unit he immediately gavo her tlu thnnce smile on the set was worn by the. rev-sh- e

hud sought. I erend gentleman.

IM) SHE ONCE WAS A BATHING BEAUTY!
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FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS
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theatres obtain pictures through
America, which a

finest productions.
pictures the Stanley

America.

THOMAS

Ancient Autos Are
"..:,,.:.. r1..,,!?iyi mjiij 11 tjityim

OODIANS, whose blase
attitude toward all things motion

picturesque seldom waters to the extent
of displn.tlng nny Interest in the produc-

tion of scenes In this neighborhood, were
attracted the hundreds to the Holly-

wood studio lot on Santa Monica Boulo-var- d

recently by the small town that
suddenly sprung up there.

A completo Missouri town covers
practically the entlte lot to the unoh- -

1'HOroPI.AYS

The
HOnrPUoT" STANLEY

early showing
.

OTAMIIWtA
COMMMy If in your locality

Company of

AILimhrn 12th. Morris K Payunk An.AinamrjraMat Daily s kv . u:s & a
Al.UOTAK CAST In

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

AIIPrUrMV l'runkford 4 At'ehnyALLE.VjrlU.lN rr,t Ff ts
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

In "HTKAIGIIT FnOM rAKIH"

Anni I C 62D A THOMPSON 8T3.
ArULLU MATINEK DAILY

Ton AionitK in
666"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Bel. 1TI1AKsyAUIrt m A M. to 11,15 P. M

ETHEL CLAYTON
tn

FUANKUN k GinARD AVB.
MATINHK WU.T

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "STKAKIIIT IKO.M TAHIS"

BALTIMOREnyTA
MADGE KENNEDY

In "T1IK 1IRI. WITH UIK JAZZ IIEAUT"

,imi AND WOODLAND AVEBENN MATINEE DAILY
MONTR ni.VT". AND M.ISTAH t'AST In '

"THE KENTUCKIANS"
U road A SuequehannBLUEBIRD I'ontlnimin 2 until 11

VERA GORDON
In "TIIK OKEATRST I.OTE"

BROADWAY VT ITv
Roscoe (Falty) Arbuckle

In "A IOLI.Alt-A-YKAIt-MA-

Broad St. Casino ""mat" daily
Roscoc (Fatty) Arbuckle

In "IIUKWSTEirS MILLIONS"

'" MARKET 8T.LArl 1 --'L' io a .ir m u u p.
AI.I-RTA- I'AST In

"PROXIES"

CULVJIMMU. 2 80. 7 nnd 0 V M.

MR AND Mim. rVKll.Il HE HAVEN la

htvin BEDS"

DARBY THEATRE
KATHERINE MacDONALD

In "PABSION'S PI.AY0I10VND"

rODCC MAIN ST MANAYUNIC
hMrlCJiJ MATINI-"!- : DAILY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "TIIK NUT"

FAIRMOUNTTiN'Eti'ar- -

SHIRLEY MASON
In "TIIK MOTHER HEART"

THEATRE Hill Market St.r M1V111--' 1 A.M TO MIDNIQIIT
TOM MIX

In "HANDS OPT"

C'T'U CT THEAini:- - TUlow Hprur
JO In 31 pl,y

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "(iOOlI

FRANIRD"4"5 ra
MATT MOOHC nil Itl'HV Ilr ItrtlPK In

"The Passionate Pilgfrim"

rM rX3X7 B"01 MARKET 8T.IjLAJ51- - sun "! no to 11

MADGE KENNEDY
In "TITE OIRk WITH TUB JAZZ HEART"

fDA oss OIRARD AVB,
VjtAMlN 1 MAT1NBH DAILT

MB. AND

r
iiwmmo$lxxa

I

MEIGHAN

stuicted vision of the passer-b- y. The
quaint costumes, automobiles and cf
fects of the period of lilOO. ttitli which
((! slorJ. ,icnSi nn,i (1(1 appearance of
11 smnll town with t.tplcnl Missouii
touches attracted all of Hollywood's

.Idle and many who were supposed to
be going about their business to the
scene.

The "town" bonsts of n first nn- -
tional bnuk. n chinch, four bnms. the ,

Gnette building, six lesidenccs, pho- - ,

Itogroph shop, blacksmith shop. .1 vil- -
Inge sMiiaie. a "postoflice," the Cen- -

.triil Hotel, with rnnnliiir water: the
town hall and n mule that refuses to
leave the watering trough.

r!IOTflII.AYH

GREAT NORTHERN Wr.1:
JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

In TUB ri.ATHIMi 01' IIKOADWAY"1

HVlPFRIAl 00111V. WALNUT 6T8
ev... 7 4

BEN TURPIN
In SENXI-.TT'- "A HlIAI.r.-10V- 11)01.'

-
I .K.'U Pl Germantown Ala. and
uW.1Bn 1 oiflvC Lehigh

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "Tlin NUT"

IRRRTV nnoAD & coLUMniA av.
X I MATINRR DAILY

MONTR III.CE AND AIX-OTA- CART In

"A PERFECT CRIME"

O VERBROOK 03D 4 ,A$SmD
WILLIAM RUSSELL I

In "TIIK rilKATi;il HlinmMU!)"

RALACE 18M MARKET PTltEET
10 A M to V M

Roscoc (Fatty) Arbuckle
In "INK THAVKl.IMi .SALIMAN"

PRINCESS 10,8 MARKET STREET
h 3U A M to It IB P. il

WILLIAM FARNUM i

In "lllrt nilKATKHT SACIIIFICE" I

RFP.FMT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
0'45 A. M. to It P. M.

TIIEItINR CMA-KU- T In
"The Heart Marylnnd"

RIAI TH GERMAN-TOW- AVENUEitmuiU A.,. ri'M'UHOrKEN PT
WILLIAM FARNUM

In (IKIUTKST rlACIIIFlCK"

RURY MARKET PT. REIvOW 7TII' 10 A. M tn 11 13 P. M

HOUSE PETERS
In (ki:at iti:i)i:i:.Mi:u"

SAVOY ,2U MARKET HTREET
HAM TO MIDNIGHT

THE HEART OF A

SHERWOOD 3KfVir
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "(iOOD REFERENCES"

STANLEY MARKE-- AT 10TII
J I A. M. to litis P. M.

JACKIE COOGAN
' "PUCK'S HAD l0i"

STANTON. MARKET Aboio 16TII
IB A. M. to UilOP. M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "Sacred and Profane Love"
HALLROOM BOYS COMEDY

"flmiii llrnint." Wiiliirlog hill SMITH

333 MARKETsnu:ni"rlKA'r'rr.Cis " A M tnll'IBP M

MEIGHAN
in "iiik i;as

I

VICTOR A srl"il if ,8T " W111

"not
WM. PENN ,A , at..

A ,'n,1 P'otureiCLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "BTRAUIHT WU).n PARIS"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO-wSAJMfcsti,- , ,,,,
IDLE HOURMTOvT

IWAOKKITI, YALUCV"
r

. .. i

DOROTHY FARNVM
ANSWERS QUERIES

ON SCRIPT WRITING
TERCVr 'VERE The tlifferemTT 3

fccn "detailed" vrnnml.
st'nonsis iiont . n fQlnnrv run i, to..

follbws: ' - "'uwated u ,
In the case of $

First Natlonnl.WI,Uninii BennVu'V l

nary synopsis "would run x)

-- nil nua nurivcii in a Stveat .1. ilduring nil her childhood, taw lnP !,1
ay-o- ff period --she gets J

hash house." ,11
A detailed synopsis would treats isame thing ns follows: j
".eil is discovered ?!

in n sweat shop. A title telhPM! M.'.. Jnil nf ho- - 1.11.11,.1 1.

In seams nnd stitched Into 'bfiholes in the sweat shop of
MilwitskL Her companion, jg?.

tie, goes to uncheon with the bo,i'son, and when the lay-of- f
comes Is allowed to i,.r YX9

while Nell is sent on her tvav " '
One synopsis jumps from peak iobmVin the piny, tthcrens, the other

the niovo slowly, taking in the tnittton Jhc way, as it were.
You already know 11 gieat deal .... '

tho photop'ny. since .ton have mil!
Hint unnecessary jinrts nntst be cut mi
and definite nction substituted. I ai,
glad j oil intend shotting "the stuff you
are made of."

ICATHRYN M. In writing the ph-
otoplay, you convey your Impressions inpictures; In writing fiction, in nord,inke for instance this passage as txm.pie in the difference of method.

"He feared that If she married him
life would treat her unklndlv. by
reason of his' poverty, robbing her ofthe youth and freshness which held
his heart captive todny."
That is fictiou, and 'here Is photos

piny :

"Ho looks nt her in nil her youth
and freshness and sees her slim han4
luoKiii'ncu u.v worn, tne well-mam-

cuied nails, stubby and soiled, th
freshly groomed coiffure, stiuggly and

I loosened, her laughing mouth, discoa- -
tented nnd drooping. "

Perhaps that will show ,vou the dif- -t

ference. One forms n thought ; tho
other a picture.

Get John Emerson and Anita Loo'
book on photoplay writing. It will an- -
swer all the technicnl nuestions t
need know. ,

E. E. BLANEO I shall endeavor to
give in theso pages, from time to time,
11 hint of the photoplay markets and tbd
present day requirements. I would ad-
vise ) 011 to subscribe to the Motion
Picture World, Fifth Atenue nnd For- -
tj -- third street. New York City, to kten
in touch w.tii the market.

CHESTER A photoplay Is arranged
J,,8t n n ',h.or, t,to,7,wol he. only that
UIU ,must, 1,e .''"feful to sec tlmtyour

o lctm-es- . Do not write in
chapter form. State nl 1 things ncces- -
s"r-- '" "'' i;1n'- - rite me furtbw
nbout tho have already done.

Mar ot iltss Frirnum' awtra trill
be ptinlfd on Monday.
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rfTtThe NIXON-NIRDLIN- C ;er

HTXU THEATRES

AVFNJF IFH2i St- - nJ Allegheny Ac
JKAN PATflR n,l AT.ilTAn r.t(.T i

"BLACK BEAUTY"

nn 4rknr B2D above MAnKEt
1 i:ao A nnd 8 30 te tl

F.II.PF.N PPRPV
In "BIO-TOW- N IDEAS"

PFDAR 00T CEDAtl AVENUBviLyvrv 3 .10 & 8 una 6 so to n
MAX LINDER

In "SKTEN TEARS OF BAD I.UCK"

POI I?FI ?M Market bet. 5Sth b 9Mb

LOUISE HUFF
In "WHAT WOMKN WANT"

JUMBO FRONT ST I: OtnAHD AV8.
Jumbo June, on frankfonJ "L"

ALIyOTAIt CAST In '

"THE LURE OF EGYPT"

LEADER ""mW"'LOUISE GLAUM
In "I AM GUILTV

I rCl KT MB AND LOCCUT STREETSLUtUJl Matn. l:B0, 3H0 Evgi 0 30 to
IIOtJSR PETERS AND JANE MM AK fr..

''ISOBEL" S3

NIXON 82D AND MAm. ?rSfJNSHINR roMF.nv
"THE HAYSEED"

R1VOI 1 E3D AND SANSOM STS.II V JU,l MATINEE DAILT
ANNA Q. NILSSON

In "M1IAT MOtlEN WILL 1)0"

STRAND QERMANTOWN AVB.
AT ENANOO HTREBT

MAE MURRAY
In "TIIK OII.DKD I.II.Y"

AT OTHER THEATRES

AI1ROD 132 Oermantown Ave.ftUKUKA MATINEE DAILT
WANDA HAWLEY

tn "HER FIRST ELOPEMENT"

Erl Ave. and 6th BU
-- ClN IUlI MATINHE 2.18

INA CLAIRE
In "POLLY WITH A PAST"

Fay's Knickerbocker 'SSXWn
TOM MIX

In "A HIDI.V ROMEO"

CM0 ormnioirn A.ucr"ianlOWn MATINEE DAILT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE Ml"

JEFFERSON JsSrWuS
HOBART BOSWORTH

In 'HI8 OWN IW"
PARrv n'lEJ AVF3. & DAUPHIN T.

BEBE DANIELS
In "TWO WEEKS WITH rAT1

SPRIIPP OOTll AND (IPRUOB' MATINEK BATUHBAt

FRANK MAYO
- - ."-- r.j

ifiJ?' t.'i --a, . o iifcaMiiv.-t- f . .v.
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